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ONIVERSiTY OF Goes to Newport to Aid in ISIA1E FAIR IS

Staging Comedy Given by Girls Chases Chill and DampnessARIZONA NEEDS III E I
W

Five Structures for Use of
Administration and Stu-

dent Body Are
Imperative

QUARTER&FOR CLUB
PURGED BY SENATOR

Effort Will BeMade to Se-
cure- Appropriation of

$100,000 Through the
Next Legislature

TUCSON. Oct. 12. New buildings
aro needed at the University of Ari-zoa-

and to this end John T. Hugbe3,

with the aid of his associates from
Pima county, will endeavor to get .i
appropriation of 5100,000 from th.
state legislature next February In
discussing the question, Mr. Hughes
was very enthusiastic over tho
pects for landing the money. Tins
will meau three or foul new buildings
badly needed by the state Institution,
says the Star.

In discussing the buildings needod.
Senator Hughes said: "I am go'ns
to work for those new buildings as
hard as I can. The university needs
them. The sum is smal enough as
It is. There are four or die row
buildings needed on the campus, and
we will put up fine substantial struc-
tures."

Ip regard to the buildings needed.
Dr. Wilde saidt. "We need five' build-
ings. If we could get these, we woulC
be fixed for several years, and we
Jiecd them now. The university Is
'expanding every year. This Is not
a mushroom growth. The university
'Ires started forward, and nothing will
stop It from this time on, I am sure.

i 'The university needs an agricul-
tural building, a shop building, an au-

ditorium and museum building, a mln
(ug building and a club building for
the students.

"The agricultural department of the
university Is growing every year
A shop building is almost a necessity
'An auditorium and museum building
will be necessary within a very short
time. Things are getting crowded In
the library building. Soon all of the
Ifbrary buildings will have to be
turned over to the offices and library
exclusively.

'The mining department is another
big one in tho university. We must
have a separate building for tho min-
ing men.

"A students' club building would be
a very desirable thing to have, and
It will come sooner or later. Tho
students' clubs are forming in practi-
cally all the Institutions of any im-
portance.

"And then there are several other
things to be considered. The mess
hall will have to have additions in
several 5 cars. A new dormitory is in
the process of building now, but sew
,eral others will bo needed within a
short time. A couple of dormitories
lfor young ladles will be an absolute
necessity within a couple of years.
The first five "buildings are a necessi-
ty, and will be from this jear on.
I hope (hat the legislature will see
its way clear to gle them to us,.'

BALKANS WILL GO 10

IE TO FIGHT

Servians, Bulgarians and
Montenegrians Ready to

Defend Country
GLOBE, Oct. 12. Tho MonteneS-rans- ,

Servians and Bulgarians rcsid
Ing in this city will go homo to fight
for their country In the event of a war
with Turkey. The local patriots were
emphatic in their statements yester-
day- that if their coi-ntr- needed
them they were ready and willing to
go. Should war be declared they say
that their country will doubtless send
them transportation to come home.
There are many who will go whether
tickets are furnished Ihctn or not,
but there Is a still larger number who
have not the money to pay for their
fare, but are anxious to go

Kosto and Louis Klisich in an In-

terview yesterday said:
"We don't know for sure whether

they are going to fight or not. but If
they go to war, wo are going home
to fight All the Momenegrans and
others interested will go from here.

Sjust as soon as somethfjSg definite is
I '):nbwn we are going."

diseased, and keeps open
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NEW YORK, Oct. 11 rSpecial)
Rose Leslie, and her beautiful tister,
Paula, who aro prominent in the
beauty" chorus of Cliiton Crawford's
musical show. "My Best Girl." g

n a Broadway theater, havo
ask'd the management of this at-

traction to give ihem a two weeks'
leave of absence, in order that they
may immediately repair to Newport.
to assist in the staging of Miss Jean
Wallach and Miss Frederlcka Paine's
musical comedy. "Newport," for
which Marshall Kernochan has writ-
ten the music. The cast of "New-
port." will include only the debut-
antes of the season. Among those

Lawyer's Remarkable Will
Seeral years ago Charles Louns-berr-

a Chicago lawyer who at one
time ranked high in bis profession.
died an Insane patient In the Cook
county asylum at Dunning. Although
this man died absolutely penniless, he
left a "will." This will was duly sent
to tho probate court, but there being
nothing to probate the document was
merely placed on file. Referring to
this will at the time the Chicago He- -

cord-Herai- d said that It was "framed"
with such perfection of form and de-

tail that no flaw could be found in its
legal phraseology or matters, yet 'de
Using" only those beauties and bless-
ings which the Great Father long ago
demised to all human creatures." The
Kecord-Heral- d printed the document
as It stood 'for the sake of

beauty and peculiar interest." Fcr
the reason it is now reproduced
here:

"I Charles Lounsterry, being of
sound and disposing mind and mem-
ory, do hereby make and publish
my last will and testiment. in order,
as Justly may be, to distribute my In-

terest in the world among succeeding
men.

'That part of my interest which Is
known in law and recognized in the
sheep Lcjnd volumes as my property
being inconsiderable and of no ac-
count, I make no disposition of it
in this, my will. My right to live, be-

ing but a life estate, is not at my dls
posal, but these things excepted, all
else In the world I now proceed to de-

vise and bequeath.
"Item: I give to good fathers

mothers In trust for their children all
good little words of praise and en
couragement, and all quaint pet names
and endearments, and I charge said
parents to use them justly, but gener-
ously, as the needs of their children
shall require.

"Hem: I leave to children inclu-
sively, but only for the term of their
childhood, all and every, the flowe's
of the fields, and the blossoms of the
woods, with the right to play among

continually discharging: into it the

IChroracUlcersMean Bad Blood
i if wiHtid Influences were responsible for chronic ulcers, then exter
nal applications and simple cleanliness would be a curative treatment.

!... i...ti.i-.nltrav- s in the blood which has become unhealthy and
the sore by

same

this

and

impurities and lniectious matter wiui wmw urc un.uu
'
Salves, washes, lotions, etc., may cause the place to scab over temporarily,

D'Jt uie Olooaisn&nJiuuc jjuiti uy ouwi uoiui.i.ii
and soon the old inflammation And discharge will
return and the sore be as bad or worse than before.

N?r will removing the place by surgical operation
I insure a cure; Use cause still remains in' the blood
I and the sore 13 bound to return. S. $. S. heals pld
! sores bypoinjjdowri into the blood and, removing
the impurities ana germs wnicu arc xospon3ioie ior
Uie place. S. S. S. thoroughly purifies the circula-
tion and in this way destroys the source of every
chronic ulcer. In to purifying the blood

S. S S enriches this vital fluid and in rvcrj way assists nature in over-

coming" fie bad etfects of a chronic ul r. Book on Sores and Ulcers and

aay medical advice free. JH SWlFi SPECIFIC CO ATLANTA, GA.

who will act as show girls are the
jussts Kobcrta and Natalia Willard,
Miss Sliznbeth M Sands. Miss Fred-crlc- a

Sands. Miss Jean Wallach, Miss
Margaret Caperton, Miss Harriet
Ferdy, and Miss Etbelinda A. Moran.
Marshall Kernochan will act as stage
director and orchestra leader. The
performance will be given at Mrs.
Barger Wallach's magnificent home.
Edna Villa, and will bo produced on
October 26. The invitation list has
been limited to three hundred, and
already many Individuals whose so-
cial standing Is not any too secure,
are suffering qualms of fear lest they
be overlooked.

them freely according to the customs
of children, warning them at the same
time against thistles and. thorns. And
I devise to children tho banks of the
brooks and the golden sands beneath
the waters thereof and tho odors of
tho wtldtlowers that dip therein and
the white clouds that float over the
the giant trees.

"And I leave to children thp long,
long days to be merry In. in a thousand
ways, and the night, and the moon,
and the train of the milky way to
wonder at. but subject, nevertheless to
the rights hereinafter given to lovers.

"Item: I devise to boys Jointly, all
the useful. Idle fields and commons,
where ball may be played; all pleasant
waters where one may swim; all snow-cla- d

hills where one may coast; and
all streams and ponds where one may
fish, or where, when grim winter
comes, one may skate; to have and to
hold these same for the period of their
boyhood. And all meadows, with the
clover blossoms and butterflies there-
of; the with their appurtena-ances- ;

the squirrels and the bird?
and echos and strange noises, and all
distant places which may be Waited,
together with the adventures there
found. And I give to said boys each
his own place at the fireside at night,
with all the pictures that may te seen
in the (burning wood, to enjoy without
let or hlnderance, and without any In-

cumbrance of care.
"Item: To lovers I devise their Im-

aginary world with whatever they
may need, as the stars of the faky, the
bloom of the hawthorn, the sweet
strains of music, and aught else they
may desire to figure to each other tha
lastingness and beauty of their love

"Item: To young men. Jointly, I dw
rise and bevieath all boisterous, in

spiring sports of rivalry, and give to
' them the disdain of weakness and un- -

daunted confidence in their own
strength. Though they are rude. I
leave to them the power of making
lasting friendships, and of possessing
companions, and to them exclusively,
I give all merry songs and brace chor-
uses to sing with lusty voices.

"Item: And. to those who are no
longer children, or youths, or lovers,
I leave memory, and I bequeath to
them the volumes of the poems of
Burns and Shakespeare and of other
poems. If there be others, to the end
that they may live the old days oer
again, freely and fully without title
or diminution.

"Item: To our loved ones wita
snowy crowns, I bequeath the happi-
ness of old age. the love and gratitude
of their children until they fall
asleep."

. r . i' SAVES LEG. OF BOY
"It secmed'that my 14 year old

hoy would. have.to' lose his leg on ac-

count bfan'iigly ulcer, caused-B-
a badJinilsc writes D. F. Howard,
Attyonei, V.C, "All remedies und
tried' Biicklon's Arnica Salve, and
cured him with one box." Cures,
burns, bolls, skin eruptions, piles. 25c
at all druggists. Adv. 720

The One Due This Month
Promises to Excell All

Former Events in
Phoenix

A .GOOD COMMISSION

The state fair which will be In-

augurated the 28lh of this month
to attract attention through-ou- t

the state and in Cochiso county
we hear of many who are making
preparations for attending this fair.

Tho Arizona Republican thus tells
what will be in store for those who
visit the capital city during fair
week:

"That the first state fair will sur-
pass in magnitude and Interest the
best of Its predecessors, the last of
the territorial fairs, there is no long-
er any doubt. That is already set-
tled.

"Frcm the institution of this nn
nual event nearly ten years ago, each
succeeding fair surpris.ngly sur-
passed the one before It With the
annual growth of the fair as mens-ure- d

by the attendance there was a
noticeable increase of the influence
of it throughout Arizona. The first
effect was to bring tho various sec-
tions of Arizona closer together. The
jealousy with which other towns had
regarded Phoenix and one another
underwent abatement.

Another effect was an Improve-
ment in the number and character
of tho exhibits at the succeeding
fairs until now, we believe, there is
no state exhibit which surpasses that
of Arizona in quality, though othfTs
aro larger in volume.

"The indications are that the agri-
cultural display this year will be
much larger and better than ever.
The commissioners from the agricul-
tural counties are all demanding a
great deal more room than they had
last year and they then had more
than they ever required before. Yav-
apai which has not been classed as
an agricultural county, though agri-
culture and fruit growing are rapid-
ly developing Industries in the small
but very fertile valleys or that coun-
ty. Is doubling tho space for its
farm and orchard exhibits. We would
especially urge upon the farmers of
the Salt River valley to demonstrate
io visitors what soli, water, sun-
shine and scientific work can do.

'The Phoenix race track is known
among horsemen throughout the
length and breadth of the land and

heard of tho race track they
have heard of the climate which
makes this one of the best localities
In the country for the wintering of
horses.

The fair coming, too. at the close
of the racint" season, this year, there
will perhaps be more notable horses
gathered In Phoenix during fair
week than have been seen together
anywhero else In the United States
within the past season or any other
seaeon. to

"Now, a little more than two
weeks before 'the opening of the fair.
It I assurred that it will be mtich
more successful than could have
been expected. The fair commission
has worked hard and to good pur-
pose It has done nearly all that can
bo done except to gather up the loose
ends. Thero Is yet something the
people of Phoenix can do and that is
to make good their guarantees to
the fair fund. Another thing Tor
them to do is to come to the assist-
ance of the board of trade In the mat-
ter of making provision for the en-

tertainment of the visitors during
fair week.

"A year ago the town was crowd-
ed and many left a day or two at'er
the opening because they were unablo
to secure suitable accommodations.
Hotel and lodging house facilities
have been greatly increased since
then, so that many more persons may
bo comfortably housed but we can-
not accept the crowd here last year
as a measure of the throng which
will be here the week beginning with
October 27.

LIQUORS
Can Now Be Made at Home For

Twenty-Fiv- e Cents Quart.
CINCINNATI, O., Oct, 12. Through

a recent discovery of an expert dis-

tiller of this city a method has been
discovered for making Whiskies. Li-
quors and Cordials in the privacy of
the home. With a concentrated ex-

tract a smooth and mellow whiskey,
liquor or cordial can be made saving
the liquor dealer enormous profits.
Requires no apparatus of any kind.
A few minutes does the work. The
question of legality of this process
has been carefully Investigated and
found to be legal and legitimate under
all laws. This new method of making
liquors at home will be wecomed by
thousands of people not only on ac-

count of the purity and excellence of
the liquors that can be made, but, on
account of its great saving. With this
method a quart ' of delicious and
healthful liquors can be made for 25
cents, equal If not tetter than that
sold at four times the price. It is
Indeed wonderful and the discoverer
of this method has received thou-
sands of letters of praise. We under-
stand that the discoverer of this won-
derful product. Is permitting any re-

sponsible person to try a whole quart
free on trial and we would "suggest
that any one who enjoys a Kal good
whiskey write to the Universal Im
port Co., 8045 Sycamore St., Clricin
rati, O. and ask for free trial offer
whh booket. giving: awayjgecreta-o- f

thp liquor business' which will prove
very1' interesting. Advertisement. 45

ATTENTION REBEKAHS!
You arc renuested to meet at hall

at 1:30, Sunday. October 13th t6 at-

tend the funeral of Sister Oliver. By
oroer

CATHERINE VANDEWALKER,

A Gas Room Heater is simple and inexpensive.

It gives comfort and protects Health during
autumn --weather.

Small and handy, a Gas Heater takes up tTittle

space and can be moved from room to room wher-

ever you want warmth.

Requires "but a few minutes to remove the damp

and chill from living room, dining room or bed-chamber- .

"Various sizes and styles at various prices, $2,00

up to $10.00.

Call and look them over

Wh
hauser that is bottled at

to at $3.50
If grocer not it,

Phone
243 Agents

NilE SAYS ROAD 10

PHOENIX IN BSD SHAPE

Los Angeles Auto
After! raveling Route

Is Dissatisfied

PHOENIX. Oct, 12 Sam McKoe,

one of tho entrants in the Ijos Angel-

es-Phoenix race, arrived from the
former place late yesterday after
noon in his racing car. McKec and
his mechanic went over the entire
road from Los Angeles to tho domi-
nation of the race to get a line on
the new road and the condition of it

McKee not Satisfied
McKec is not satisfied with his re-

sults so far. and left for Yuma again
this morning In order to perfect h.j
knowledge of the last part of tho
road. The road, according to tho
racer. Is In tad condi-
tion. Nowhere were they delayed,
however, except at Yuma, and then
on account of a cloudburst In western
Arizona, which necessitated their lay
ing up at Yuma for two days.

The race Is stirring up a lot of en-

thusiasm in Los Angeles, and general
ly on the coast, according to reports
brought by the Cadillac racer. Every-
one on the coast that is Interested In

travel is watching
tho race.

To Decide Continental Route
The Los Angeles-Phoonl- x race will

have a great deal to do with the final
decision where the transcontinental
route shall .1e, and the road through
certain parts of Lower California is
very much in question. McKee In-

tends to return to Phoenix once more
before the start of the race, and wilj
havel some' 'Interesting 'data on the
race.

McKeo is the owner of McKee's
cafe, one of the bright spots on Mnln
street In Los Angeles, and Is In the
present race for the pure lovo of
the sport. This Is (he first time he
has ever entered Into competition
with professional drivers.

Read Review Want Ads
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you ask for beer do not take sub-stitut- e.

Insist having The Tann- -

Beer, (the beer the
Brewery.) T)elivered you per case,

your does have call

Expert

comparatively

transcontinental

Boston & Brown
Copper Brewing

Phone
243

rebuilt TYPEWRITERS
We save you from 50 to 75
on any make of Typewriter

Machines rented and sold on easy monthly pay-
ments. Send for our illustrated price list.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

The Wholesale Typewriter Co.
No. 219 West Fifth Street, Los Angeles, Calif.

THE ANTLERS CAFE
MAIN STREET OPPOSITE P. O. PHONE 221

WM. ROBINSON

COPPER QUEEN CONSOLIDATED MINING GO,

REDUCTION WORKS

M

We Are Now in the Market for

the Purchase of Copper Ore

and Copper Matte

Correspondence Solicited
Address

Copper Queen Consolidated Mining Co.
DOUGLAS ARIZONA I
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